USING IMPROMPTU RIDES
The Queensland Transport Dept. has introduced an Impromptu Rides facility within the SIVS
(Club Rego) scheme.
The conditions for creating an Impromptu Ride are:
•
•

you must be a Historic Vehicle Club member – i.e. a financial member of HMCCQ
you must register the ride event in advance.

HMCCQ has set up a Facebook Closed Group, called HMCCQ Rides, where Impromptu Rides
may be registered.
You will need to join Facebook as an individual before you can join the Facebook HMCCQ
Rides group.
If you do not wish to join Facebook you will need another member to register the ride on
your behalf.
To join Facebook, on your PC or mobile device, search using "sign up for Facebook" and
follow the link, or enter into your browser address bar: https://www.facebook.com/r.php
Once you have a Facebook account, you can request to join the HMCCQ Impromptu Rides
Group.
This can be done via the Facebook link located below the left-hand menu on the Home page
of the HMCCQ website at http://www.hmccq.org.au
On the Facebook HMCCQ Rides page, click on the button "Join Group" (it’s just below the
photo), fill in your details, then “Submit”.
Our Facebook Administrator will check that you are a current member and if so, Accept your
request.
You may remain a member of the Group as long as you are a financial HMCCQ member.
To register a ride, go to the Facebook HMCCQ Rides page and click on "Events" button
located on the left side of the page. Then click on the "Create Event" button.
Enter the Event details and press "Create".
You are good to go. Stay safe.

PS: If you are sick of the never ending stream of ride invitations and wish to turn them off,
click on "Notifications" at the foot of the Facebook main picture, then on the drop down
window, click "Off". You can turn it back to "All Posts" at any time.

